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THE RIGIITlh: LEFT IIANDEDN-Eî3S. By Sir Daniel
Wilson, LL.I)., F.R.S.E. Price, 4s. 6(. Londen and
New York: Macmtillan; Toronto: Williamson. 1891.

This volume belengs te Macmiilan's Nature series, and
is devoted te a subject of mnuch interest. It is a familiar
fact that nîest per8oeus are right handed, that a smail pro
portion are left-haudeud, and that a few are lioth-handed
but the subject, as far as we knew, bas net previouslv been
treated with the fulnessu-d precisien which the present
volume displays. Sir Daniel begins by peinting eut the
signiicance of the band as an agent and net a mere recip-
iens nd tWeenugh he shows that somte of the old distinc-

Lios btwen anand teloecr animais nmust given
up, nevcrîbcless, hesasyH, tuitnstili stands spart a3 the teel
maker, the teol-usen, the mîanipulator.

The second cliapter deals with Lth,, Erucated [land, the
third xvth the \Villing lland, Ctue fourtlî with Pab.eolithic
J)exterity, that is, with the evidence of Rigbt-banidednoss
in stone. In the fn'îrth chapter the author treats of the
Disbonoured Hand. Ail bis investigations lead uptCothis
conclusion that "'ail evidence appears te conflict with th(
idea that the preferential empîcyment of ene band catili
accounted for l>y a mere general compliance with prevail-
ing custonm. Everywhere, in ail ages, and in the most
diverse conditions of civilized and savage lite, the pro-
dominant usage is the samne." 0f course there are many
exceptions te this mile ; "lbut the f unthen research is car.
ried, it becomes the more apparent that these are excep-
tional deviations frein the normal usage et bumanity."

A very interesting chapter i8 the tontb, on the Source
to which the preferential use of the right hand is te hi
attributed. Ie says it cannot flnd its enigin rnorely ir
custoim. Carlyle and othens bad suggested that the use
of the left hand in covering the heset with the shieid bad
made it noceqsary that the rigltt hand should wield the
sword. But Sir D)aniel ilces not regard such an expiana.
tien as adequate. '[ho biasa lewbicli this predominant law
et dexterity eiginates, ho says, mnust be traceable te semtu
specialty cf organic qtructure ; an(l tiis thesis is illus-
trated at con.4ideralbe length snd supportcd by necognized
authonîties. This is a very intcresting p'art et the bock,
but we cani only draw attention te it as desiring attention
aud study, witbeut msking any attompt te sumimarize its
cor. tents.

The last chapten is on land and Drain. Our readers
are' probably aware that the bemispheres of the brain are
connected with the nerves et the bod y on sides opposite te
themselvos. Thus the right hand and the nervous system
which acts in it are dorived fhem the lot t lobe et the brain.
>Sir Daniel mentions a case cf left-handedness in wbich the
righit hemisphere et the brain was found te heofe abnermal
size. Ife remnanks that expeirnents bave net yet proceeded
fan enough to justity definite conclusions on the sujet ;
lbut ho oxpects funther investigations te confirm the influ-
ence deivable fronI tacts et this kind.

TiIE SONGO0F' TIE SWORD AND OVIR VsîtESES. By W. E,
Ilnloy. New York . Charles Scribner's Sens. 1892.

lit ioticing "I Views and Reviews, " and lator on the
compilation Lyra leroicd, by Mr. 1lenley, we nemarkod
the vigour et bis thought, thc pewer et bis pon and the
freshness, freedoin and nianliness which charactorized bis
work. The dainty little volume betoro us neither abatos
our cnjoyment of Mr. llenley's literary efferts nor cails fer
adverse citicisîn front our pOi. ILt is true that a sterni
censervative taste would cavil at the curieus ferm which
soueetiimes pleases the author's poetic tancy, or Cthe use et
quairît and archaie words and phrases. Podantny and
groesquencss are ineflective antI tatueus efthtemiselves -
but strong aud virile thought, vivid imiagination), reined
taste and poetic ferveur otten win their way by a sure
thougli rugged pathway wbicb would abash and discomnfit
these who plod quite checerfully along a ria medlia. Let
it net h;o supposed that the peet whese work we arc con-
siderirng is innocent cf the rhythmic law. We are per.
sitaded that lie is its master, but cheoses te play ini bis ewn
wsy upon an instrument on which be is a skiliod perfermer.
T[he volume contains Il The Song of the Swend," IlLondon
Velunitanies," snd Il Rhymies and Rhythms. " 0f the
openiug poeenieur neaders tray terni an estimiate frein
this extract :

1 lr[ nd ii1 elclh ini] cruel,
8h' omii , <gshaftcd,

1 frieitostel:

1U; han] onuthe hlafÉO of nli,
isprang I iko a 'vave
in <lie v ii<, as tlh ee
Of lii- stî'engltlî gieî to ec.4tacy,
Wi,îwed lilzik aical
At fi th hi' at of tîte furnaco,
As hicknev lue ami naînol nie,
'Tie NVai'l'hîiiig, <le coîrale,
Father of lî'nour,
And i ver (f kiîîgslip,
The fiî-,itliti, ongnater,
liringer of woîneîî.
On in re atît lii lîaîî
F'or the 'ride of fullfilînleîît,
Pr-lest (saith licteLord)
(>,1ns<qîjac it/e vota-I.

Ho<! thion, the trunilet,
llandînaid cf lietoee,
Calîing the îîcers
To the fflace of sp)oittqal
lo! thon, the splendoîîr,

And siteen of îyny oîîstry,
Clothuîîg the earth
Wjthi a livery of ightenings.
H o! then, the music
0f batties in enset

An]dîiiîîg arîîîoîî.,,
And la] gift retuiîiii,
lu fi-y t, God.
Glitteriug and lkei
A, the s',ongf thje wiiter stari,,

ci 110! tliei, the souit]
r ~ O ti voice, t'lie iumplatcab<le

Aligel ofI etny
1 ain the Kword.

Pr'is uî,eflpoeen, appropriattnly de<icatid to Rudyard
n Kipling, ' u uVoluntanios," iis brituful cf imigî,ntive

beau (y,
\,h <t miracle i i;lîjp'ii i lîrch air',
clt;Ln'gîi1 the VO <y te", t'r( ti'eof eiay
with -etlAiîig i<îîîlnai l ic r

t 'l'lie itîgit gî.ýmt ike ani iiuel ire,
Ait], ;t t li liglits a cenle, if i le,'y.'F'rl i iuîi.- IA,- iti ii vil stil'efor lue
Oniithe forîiiallittie chu-cit i, ut yel. green,
Aci--.',Che w:.i' lt, theoii' ue tops îtiigli<î.
'l'le crner -hule. , t1fit liiîi-ys -- oli lov cleait,
1 low îîew, h l tta i l !sel thte 1 ateli 'f bots <

ISlfere it titre stl %va4le i i ii ,t fresitsprtilig hcaîîî
A titi se ai-e 1i ir 1 'v o blinici'.<
] 'oic, iîg-serel, fî<uîglit w itît l uty <iil ea,ît

5Anîd in the,- piles tuie ater fi-I icï ci car,
'lle rippîlcs lîtto liose i'iigs <vauder'andillfee,
A n iv«c e ýe '<ii i i il tli t ciii ibuit litar
'lito aicieîtt River- siliinug a hiegoes

- Noev iailel ii uorniig tir thtî aiicient Sea.
tOf the sitroîîg, varic-îl sad beautiful stanzam vwbich are

te bc ofurni in Il Rhynies and k1hythtns, ''airud the noble
Y song" En-land, My En-land, " we sîtaîl but commiend

il te u readers, con vinced that they shall ind in them as
miuch deligltt as they have yielded te us.

TiuF laaiiteb)aîtfer July cortains'IThe Brantdon E"cpor.
eiînental F~arnu," which ils continued by 'IlJDixie' ;'" Helen
ri Forest (Craves writes asu intcresting story entitlod Il Suit-
e mer Boardlers." Thle editor coutributes an aile paper
-1entitled Il Winnipeg's G'rewth." 'The J uiy nuiober is a very

t3 ain one.
* JOHN COLEMAN AiDAtus commences the August St.
Nichelas withil "Midshipmnan: '[ho Cat. " Brandon Matitews
continues bis ively tale Il Tout Pauîdimîg." W. A. Rogers

*writos a Il childreîî's story " et the, Amtericat type, entitied
9A Quiet Beach." Leiut. Rx. IL l.e'tcher continues Il Two

*Girls and a Boy." Captain Chiarles WVin. Knnedy con-
tnibutes a highly original preductiont enùitieid " lIow Siips
talk te Each Other." Il Thie Early Owl,<' endinc, with

4 lTheno's ne such thing as the early worni," will bo read
with delight by sleepy childrr'n.

Trip Magazine 0/ Art fom August bas for its trontis-
piece an intenesting study entitled "Tlie Old Spinet."
M. Phipps Jackson contnibutes IlCurrent Art : The New
Gallery," which contains nuniercus illustrations includingy
Adrian Stoke's "lRomnan Campagna : Early Sping," and
G. J. Wats' Il Sic Transit." Tnistrmn Ellis supplies an
able and welI-illustrated paper entitled "lCortu." The
nuenher aIse contains an ongraving et Guide Reni's famous
pictune IlThe Yoîîthful Christ Eunbracing St. John ";the

critique on Guide Reni is well worth roading.
IlTîr ie IS'roRrc TEA-PARTY op EDINGTON, 1774 ri is

the name et the oponing paper et the August Magazine ol
.4we6rican HIislory. "Lt is the object et this pape3r," says
D)r. Richard Diliard, "te brin,- into light an oxcoptionaliy
initemesîting antd patriotie incident in North Canolina,
hitherto but casually îtoticedl by one State historian."
IlMuscoutin,freintue Por t lon. lrving B. Ricbmian,
is niost interesting sad nmadiable. Etuanuei Spenc6r writes
on "lThe Successful Novel et 1836"' Tho August numbon
is on the wbole a faim issue.

TUiE Quiver for Augut opons withî "ly Expeniences as
a Sunday-School Teacher : l.-My Fit-st Day with the
Library," L'y a voterait. " Lite-Songs " is a pretty little
poem freontheic pen cf M. C. !G'illingtei. Il Frank's Folly
is the camne et a comîplote steny fronti the pon ot Evelyn
Everctt Green. Il Considen the Lih 05s," by tîte very Rev.
the Dean et Armnagh, appt'ars in tItis numben, being a
seraien prt'ached at the re-eponing et a village church.
IMyrtle's Hleoe" is tie naine et an ictoresting story by

the authior cf "Ture St Ei wyît's.<' Tho August nuitir
contains much that is profitable and intenestîng reading.

W. S. C î Is .P., continues bis IlIndia ; its Tem-
ples4, its Palaces, snd its People " in thie August number
cf the Jctedisit Magazine. IlTho Mente Rosa and the
Miattvirhorn " is the title et a contribution fromnt Bisbop
Warren. T'lie editor comtmences Il The Lasnd et tho
Pliaraohs " in this nuitiber. Arclideacon F. WV. Fart-ar
writes a symipathetic papor eetitled I Lord Shaftesbury:t
lis Werk aîîîeng the London Poor." i l ls," says the 1
Archdencou, Il wss an all-embracing cltarity." Elizabeth 0
Stuart Pheips continues Il Foîtrteen te One" in this issue. f

[lie Last Year et Zenaide L,,' by Manioc Isabel Gibsen,0
15 a pathetic steny cf a Parisien malade.

WVîA'r Ireland wants now ia peace and the nige'ilet
Iaw," says the Duke et Argyll, in bis contribution te the i
Augusit Nortlî Amnericai Reiew, entithed Il Englisb Ehoc- t
tiens antI Homne Ruie," a paper that wo venture te recoin- n
niend te sorte cf those Liborals tvhose soi-disant lihenaiitv i
is net cotiined by the Atlantic,.IlThe Shuddon in
Literature," by Jules Ciaretie, is a most readable paper.
Col. Robent G. Ingersoll proneunces an eulogy upen ne
baSF s porson than "Thomas Paine." "The Po'pe at-
Home " is the naine et an interesting sketch by Giovanni
Amadi. Altogether the August number utf this review
centains matten et intereat and what te seine at least is et
fanr more importance, variety.W

"1ARIEL: IN MEMORY OF PERCY BYSSIrE SHE.LLEY," by
Edmund Clarence Stedman, eccupies the first place in the ti

AUGUST l2th, 1892.1

August number of the Atlantic MoîzIt hlq,. Here is a
verse, the second, of real beauty :

Ila$ I)eath a wvont to sýtay the soul no less ?
And art thoni still wvlat Shelley was erwhile,-

A feeling horn of nmsic's îeýtlessnesî;
A clïil's ,vift, mile

I3 etween its inawaolering it tha~t ru.e
At ldva lIclild tlat luug
'The E îgaîîéu, hi l s aiiiong ;~~ClClI~

Thy voice, a wind biniîs i neenhael.

Edward Everctt follows with "lA New Engianîl Boy-
hood. " William Elliet Griffis coutributes a pal)>cr entitled
"T'ownsend. Harris, First Amierican Minister of Japan."
IDon Orsine " is continued in this îiumber, as also is

Vida ). Scudder's critiqlue on 'Il TheProintheus i(,i Jiiliûund.''
WVilliamî Cranston Ljawton ceiitrilutes a scholarly article
on I'Tho Porsians of 11,4chylos."

EDWARD L)î<jY, C.KB, Commences tie J uly nunber of
the Ni neteenthi Century with a papor entiLied '''[ho( hoice
of England.P'Il But 1 admit," says the writer, Il I aut) so
far a cynic that 1 have considera>le Nyipathy with the
French saying thiat the only thing in inundano aflairs in
which one can rely with any certainty is the permianency
of la, bêt'ise laumaine." This at ail events was flot contra-
dicted by the resuits of the recent electionq. fBd ward
D)ellile contributes a papor on IlThe American Nowmpaper
Press." " The United States," says Mr. Deluile, "are
unlike England and France in this respect (besides a good
many others), that they cannot be said te have a inotro-
politan newspaper press." Il Trinity College, [Dublin " la
the subject of an able paper froni the ve,,rsatile pen ef
Professer Mahalfy. His Grace the I)uko of St. Albans
contributes a readable papor on Il Jainaica Itesurgeýns."
Adalet writes an int('resting article on Il Turkish Mar-
riages Viewe(l fronu a Harem." The July îunîbor con-
tains more intcrestmng matter than space will permit us te
mention.

LITERA RY A ND PERSONA t GOSSII).

Mit. LPESÎIIîuSTM'EruE, relieveil trom the editorial cares
et the Il Dictionary of National Biography," is engaged un
a I l li8tory of Unitarianism."

WJIELEAS Coldsmith received just £60 for the copy.
right of bis Il Vicar et Wakefield," Messrs. Sothoby have
just sold a single copy of the first odition for £96.

TuiE Chinese nove] "lA Swallow's Wing " brougiht its
author, Mr. Charles Ilannan, prominently before the
public. His collaboration with Mr. Wilson Barrett in
"lOur Ploasant Sins," a play which is to he produtýed by the
latter, probably in a few weeks, will, it iis hoped, prove
oven more markedly and more lastingly succosieful.

TnsE Literary WVorld gays: Society continues te retali-
ate on the Carlyles, after their death, for their exclusive-
noss duning their lifetime. Misa Geraldine l)ewsbury 's
corre8pondenco with Jane Wolsh Carlyle edited, by Mrs.
Alexander Ireiand-was written for the niost part front
ber home at Greenhoyes (where De Quincey was born),
and whero Mrs. Carlyle paid her a holiday visit once a
year. '[ho interest of the correspondence centres in the
fact that Miss Dowsbury was the friend. and confidanto et
Mrs. Carlyle for a number of ycars.

Mit. GRANT ALLEm has takeon to a"I Bar b'ock," and Mn.
R. Louis Stevenson, even in fan away Samoea, typewritos
his "lcopy; " but Mn. Thomas Hlardy lias riot yet succumubed
to this destroyer of authors' MS. Ife writes bis novels
with bis own band in copying ink, so that ho is enabied
to take a copy. But as the typewritor aflords spocial faci-
litios for taking one or more copies in fac-sirnile ivithout
any extra trouble, Mr. Hardy aIse wili, no doubt, seen
ho lost to the autograph MS. bunter.

M. GUERNAY DE REAUltEIAIRE, Procure)ur-Ucucéral of
France, famous for bis prorninenco in connection with the
trial of the anarchist Ravachol, and with the caseo of
General Boulanger a few years age, is3 the author of the
new novel IlThe Woodmian," which bias Itoen translatod into
Itnglisbi by Mrs. John Simpson, and wiil soon ho pulîlishod
by Harper and Brothers. Tho stery has 'ceon exceedingly
popular in Franco, having gone te several editiong within
a few woeks after publication. M. (le Beaurepairo's pen
naine is Jules de Glouvet.

LAST year alone, according te the Itondon Daily N'ews,
the British and Fonecign Blind Association embo8ssd 8,500
books in English, French, Gerinan, Latin, Greek, and
othen langîrages, for the use of blind. readers. About 250
seeing volunteers are, we are informed, eegaged in writing
out the tirst copies of btooks in Braille for thi8 Association,
and sev-,nty paid lind writers are om-ployeýd in niakicg
copies. Besidos thoe, the Association continues te pub lish
.ts twe magazines for the biind: Proyress, qtarted. by
the late Dr. T. R Armitage in 1881, and I>laytiime, a
magazine in uncontracted Braille for children, which made
ts first appoarance last s'îmmor.

Air, if the nich were as rich as the poor fancy riches
-Emrson.

A orENTLE3iAN makes no noise ; a lady is serone.-
EJmerson.

HEIAvEN nover defaulta. The wiclred are sure of their
wages, sooner or later. -Chaîpin.

SWEET tastos bave sour closes ; and ho repent8i on thorns
that sleeps in beds of roaes.-Quarles.


